Please join the Nursery School next, Friday, November 19 for our Special Friend Day! One adult (parent, grandparent, aunt, uncle, friend, neighbor, etc.) is invited to spend time with your child building with blocks or Legos, creating art, singing songs, or reading a story together. We ask that only one guest join to help reduce the number of people in each classroom. Morning classes will welcome guests from 10:45 am – 11:45 am and afternoon classes from 2:15 pm – 3:15 pm. Visitors can park in the Millbrook or Snow Way Garages, accessed from Throop Drive or Snow Way. There is a fee to park. Please let your classroom teacher know if your child will not have a guest visit either in the morning or afternoon. Full-day children are welcome to have a different guest for each class. As in past school events, all guests must complete a COVID-19 health screening before arriving on campus.